
ffitt Subline.
WILSON TOUT, Edftor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:
Ono Ycnr, in ndrnnco $2.00

filtered at the North Platte, Nobraska
I'ostoffico aa Second Class Mattor.

yjtniAY, NOVj;jun:it jshi, 1020.

MO.MU.VS VhVU TO AID 1VOJITJIV
.TIMS YKAH.

At regular mcotliit Mm
Twontloth Century Club Inst Tuesday

vu vptod to give llvo dollar a
month for iho noxt year to llio Nmr
Bast Relief Fund. . Tho giub also vot
ed to handle tho sale of Rod Cross
Ohriulinns Seals- - The local Club
WiH got' ono-ha- lf tho amount or the
ealo of Bonis In this County, tl nntl-elpalo- B

using Us shoro to support a
Health Nurse for tho Bchools of Lin-
coln County. Last year tho Club pur-
chased scales for each of tho City
school buildings.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.
Frcah homo-drosso- d chlckons

whllo thoy InBt.

TURPIN aitOOBHY
Phono" 4G7.

SUNDAY SEKVICES
CHUIICIIES

AOKTII PLATTE

TJIE

8:00 Episcopal Holy Communion
9?30 Hplscopal Church School
9: 15 Methodist Sunday School

0.M5 Lutheran Sunday School
OHd Baptist Sunday School
9MB Christian Blblo School

10:00 Presbyterian Sunday School
HiOO Methodist "David Scoklng

Pnrdon."
lljOO Eplscopnl jMorning Prayer

and Sermon
ilsOO Luthoran "Taking Cod at Ills

Word"
lliOO . B, & L. Bid Christian Science
jx;yu, rrcsDyioran "Somo Aybrld

Servants!! .. v.

11:00' Baptist 'Triumphs Of Coiir
ago"

11 :00 Christian Sermon
(3!) Presbyterian d. .S.
G:30' Mothodlst Epworth League
C!30, JJapUsrjj;, yvP. U.
0:30. Christian C. E. ,i
7:30 Mothodst "What Is Man That
mi k a m m t . . .
uiun jti minuim ,0 ,HIm7"

7;30 Episcopal Evening Prayer
.and Sorinon

,7:30 Presbyterian "lias the Arml
atico Brought Pca'co?"

7:30 Baptist "Jesus in tho Tvvpnty- -
llvo Orcatest Men of History."

7:30 Christian Sormon
8:00 Lutheran "Tho Antldodo for

t Anxloty"
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TMIUJNI)-01TI(!i- : AM) SHOP TALK
I). V. Roljldon, hatter known as.

"Hob' Rdulsbn, who wb formorly
prlntor and Hnqtypo operator for
several yoara "with Tho Tribune, 1ms

mflvod hero from Chappoll and la
again on The Tribune force. Mr.
RohiBon Ir an all-rou- prlntor and
when ho starts In on a Job or an ad-

vertisement It Is put out In first chine
shape. Wo havo not roducod our
force hut havo taken on another man
so that wo can bettor handle tho work
of tho offltfo and put out a bottar
.paper.

Wo have latoly reclved supply of
covor papers In now shades. These
papers', uro used In making notices,
oiwolopo slips, folders and as covers
for booklots, Ipamphlcits, via, 15lg

buslnoBB- - has Itarned to mako the
postnge. stamp carry a full loau and
It always Incloses ono of those fillers
wltlt.Us bills, statements and loiters
This Is a good habit for any business
house whloh wlshos to attract atton-tlo- n

to Us 'merchandise.
j:o::- -

Carload of potatoos on Locust
Street at $1.20 a bushol. Gamble with
Springer 4 Stores.

Outing flannel remnants at the
Leader Mercantile Co. at a saving of
7 to 15 cents a yard White. 'Solid
Colors and Fancies.

Wool Blankets on Sale Full, doublo
Bcd-slz- o at$2.3G, $2.70 and $3.50
Heavy Wool Nap Blankets aro helng
sold at $3.50, $3.9G and. Wool

Blankots at $7.10 $9. 9G and UP.
You'll Savo most money by buying
your Blnnkcts nt Tho Leador Merc
Co.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Wurtollc loft
this morning for Oshksoh whero Mrs.
Wurtello will reside on their home-

stead. Dr. Wurtello will return to
this city In a bout a week.

Wool Blankctam Sale Full, doublo
Bcd-slz- o nt $2.36, $2.76 and $3.50,.
Heavy Wool Nap Blankets, aro being
sold at $3.50, $3.90 and UP. Wool
Blankets irlt $7,10 $9. 9G and UF

You'll Savo most money by buying
your Blankets at Leador Merc.
(Jo.

:o::
NOTICE.

I will not pay any hills contracted
by my wife. Marguerite Stearns, from
tlils dato on.

ALBERT STEARNS.
,jjo::

" NOTICE
I havo opened a branch office at

tjio Metropolitan Blllard Parlors for
'. . f .tr I - rt ww.i v w iiju.m service nnu iicavy naming.

C. II. BLOOMBERG .

-- toi;
Meeting conditions of today and

bringing the prices down closer to
Earth at Tho Leador Mor. Co. v

j Charles McEvoy, of Qlons Ferry,
was palled here tho first of the weok
by tho doath of his brother.

Lt. Ormer Locklear
: A Crusntlor in tho Couqupest of tho Air

"

in ..

m
'The Skywayman".

A story of llfo and thrills above tho clouds.
1 he greatest ilycr the world has over ' known in thegreatest honmnco over filmed.

Crystal, Tuesday and Wednesday.

PUBLIC SALE
t.1i,KtoCond,t,quIt fnm,ns LWIU 8011 nt W I,laco located) on

norHioaat ,of North Platto, known as thoCarl McQrow placo, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16th,
commencing at 12:30 tho following property will bo sold, consisting of

6 HEAD OF HORSES
Ono span brown and grey goldiugs, wt. 1300 lbs. each, 4 and C yrs.

i.v,oll; ono span black nnd bay goldings, wt. 1300 lbs, each, 7 and 8 yro
old; gray saddlo liorso, 4 yrs. old; bay maro wt 1100 lbs. smoothmouth.

48 HEAD OF CATTLE

12 mllcrh cowa, from 1 to 7 yoara old, somo froBh in Docombor; 12
yearling Bteors, 8 head of yearling KoIfcrB, 13 head of winter and

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Canton lister. John Deoro two row. Satloy riding cultivator, hay
Bwoop, plow, spring wagon, iron whool wagon, Sandwich
powor gas engine doublo geared pump Jack, aot of 1-- 2 inch harness,'
good stock saddlo, Bomo housohoUl goods, Ford car nnd
other nrtlclos too numorous to montlon.

FJIEE LUNCH AT NOON. , .

..TERMS OF SALE All Bums of $20 nu under cash, on mint's ovor
$20, 0 months tlmo will bo given on bankable noto, boaring intorost

latftlib rate of 10 per cent from dato ot aslo; 2 por cont discount will
bo allowed for cash.

H. C. TAYLOR and H. EFFENBECK, Owners
ED Auctioneer

UP.

Tho

P. 0. PIELSTIOKER. Clerk
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LOCAL AND PEKSONAl

Dr. L. C. Hoopor, Lcwcllcn),s'as
liere tills weok legal business.

Those new arrived
The Style Shop. s

1

veils have

Mrs. Addio Likens, of Paxton. was
town Wednosday.

Mrs. Shaw roturnod yesterday from
a short visit Hcrshey.

Mtmslngwoar One-Fift- h OFF ajt tho
Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. Ed Woston returned Wednes
day from a vlBlt Omaha.
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Ooorgc Olbbs returned a few days

ago from a visit in Denver.

if

B

Guy Popojoy left Wednesday morn
ing for Ogalalla on businoss.

Mrs. O. W. Sprlgg. of Kansas GUy

Is visiting friends in this city.
Gone Porter, of Donvor, wns a visit

or in this city the latter part of the
weok.

All tho now and wanted styls in
fall dry goods at One-Fift- h OFF at
Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. Arthur Lakoy, of Paxton, was
a businoss visitor In this city Wol- -

nosday.
Special for Saturday ONLY Ladloe

two-pie- breakfast dresses up to $8

cholco $5.50.
Miss Mario Gralkey, of Gandy, Whs

a business visitor in the city the nrnt
of tho week. f

Mrs. Elmer Howard, of Paxton, was
a business visitor In this city Tuos
dny.

Gcorgo Thalken, ot Ogalalla, was
transacting business in this city this
week.

Ilnzol Purdy left Wednesday even
ing for Sutherland to visit friends for
sovcral days,,

Mrs. Albert Muldoon, of Ogalalla,
was a business visitor In. the city Iho
first of tho weok.

Miss Bcssio Crluckshank, of Brule,
was a businoss visitor. In the city the
first of tho week.

Mrs. Frank Buchanan will leave
soon for Los Angeles where slio will
spend tho winter.

William Soapor, of Brule, was a
businoss visitor In. tho city the latter
part of last week.

John Lincoln returned, Wednesday
from Omuha whero ho underwent an
operation on his oyos.

A FREE lecture on Christian Science
will bo given at tho Masonic. Hall
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock.

Evangelist Neve, ot Moorflold, came
Wednflpday tQ assist at the Full Mis-

sion Gospel meetings,
Mr. and Mrs. Allnn Smith returned

Tudsday from Omaha where they had
'spent their honeymoon. '

If you neod anything in Ready to
Wear, you can't-affor- d to. miss The
Stylo Shop's Big Sale. now.

' Ed Thompson returned to Chappof
Wednesday after visUng friends in
jthlH city for sovcrel days.

Miss Madgo Nowmeyor, of Central
City, Is visiting at tho jiome of M. .

nnd Mrs. D. K. Nowmoyef.

Bliss Knapp C. S. B. will locturo on

Christian Science at tho Masonic Hall
Nov. 16th at eight o'cltfck.

Bliss Knapp C. S. B. will lecture
on. Christian Scionco at tho Masonic

Hall Nov. lGth at eight o'clock.

ailtS. ar. IIEN'ltY OILFOYL
Teachor ot

VOICK CULTURE
and tho

ART OP SINGINfl.
Residonco Studio; 108 West 3rd, City

METROPOLlTAXJlILLIAltOPARLOR

T'AXI AND TRANSl'KR VO.

PIIONK 20

I'OPOSITE DEPOT

Saturday Only

One Day Special at

The Style Shop

Kntlro Slock of UltASSlEHS

Half Price.

All sixes uml
Regularly Triced at

$1.00 to $6.00.

ladies TWO-PIEC- E Hreuk-fa- st

Drosses up lo $8.00

SAT Ulll) AY

$5.50

A&i SIZES, Good assortment oi
rai'trns, ?nado from the best
quality (Jingliams.

Mrs. Fred Waltcmath and Mrs. Ar-

thur RUBluoritortalnod flftr ladlos at
a hrldgo party at tho homo of Mrs.
Fred Waltomath on Wednesday aftcif
noon. Tho houso was decorated with
chrysanthomuins. Everything elso
harmonized with them. At tho closo
of tjio nftornoon a dainty two-cours- o

lunch wns sorVod.
Mooting prices of today's conditions

and giving you benefits of market de
clines nt Tho Loader Mer. Co.

Mrs. E. F. Seoborgor entertained
tho Tuesday Bridge Club Tuesday

at her homo nt a ono o'clock
luncheon, Later .bridge was played
three tables being used. Four out
of town guests tyoro present. Tho
noxt meeting of tllo'Brldgo Club will
bo held nt he homo of Mrs. II. O,
Brock.

LOCAL MARKET.
Old corn 50c.
Now corn 40c.

Oats 35c.

No. 1 Wheat $1.50.

No. 2 Wheat $1.45
No. 4 Wheat $1.30

Want Ads

Hor Sale Thanksgiving package.
Call 788F11, Lono Stnr Farm.

For Sale 70 bushel grain body for
truck. Phono 1081W.

For Sale Hard Coal stove cheap.
Phono 53.

Wanted To buy a violin. Inqulro
at Tho Tribune Office.
' Wanted All kinds of sewing and
dressmaking. Prices very reasonable.
312 S. "Walnut. Call for Mrs. Brown.

For Sale Ono No. 5 Radiant Homo
hard coal stove. 22$ W. Sixth St.. A.
O. Kocken.

Onions tor Sale 1 inilo north and
Vt. nillo east of Platte Valley School
llpuso.

Vor Kent Furlnshed sleeping rooif
sultablo for two. Furnace heat. 408

West 3rd. Phone 122W.

For Sale Duroc-Jerse- y boars. It is
timo to havo your boars for fall ser-

vice. A few choice, ono at the Expert
montal Station.

iKor Snlc Thoroughbred Plymouth
Rock Cockerels nt $2.50 each- - Lone
Star Farm. Phone 788F11. " :

atWanJcil Stock to winter. Good
Indbreak, spring water and ' plenty

gfjnhay. Horses $2.00 Catie $2.50
per. mouth. Ralph Sawl, Rt. 'B, North
Phitto, Nobr, '

,(,For Rent Furnished room in all
modem, home- - Phono 1121" or call at
22t'SO'ith Locust.

WiM ted A competent school girl.
One, that is able to do cooking. Apply
at Johnson Department, Store.

Vor Sale X)uroc boars of outstand-
ing quality and size. The kind that
will improve your heard. Call or see
Qua Lindquist, Route Ono. Phone
5521.

For Sale Butter worker which
will mako from 1 to 35 lbs. of butter.
Inqulro C. I. Lowis. North Platte,
Nebr.

in

aro now offering go?d

clubbing lists. Phono me yqur sub-

scription. Mrs. Fred G. Rector, Phono

537.

Roy

Untamed"
Another of those pictures of the Great West. Tho

greatest romance ever filmed.

SATURDAY COMEDY "HIS WIFE'S CALLER."

Crystal, Saturday and Monday. .

Hear this famous

RED CROW

STANDARD

Magazines

Stewart

"The

NEW EDISON
tl0t? Phonograph with a Soul
We guarantee it to sustain the test of direct
comparison with the performances of living
artists. That makes it the phonograph
you want to give the family for Christmas.
This Official Laboratory Model has wonthe"
championship fdr realism.- -

, Its perfect realism has been tested ove
4000 time3, More than fifty noted vocal
ists and instrumentalists made these tests.
They compared their living performances
directly with the Ke -- Creation of those
performances by the New Edison. The
result was no difference between the two.
Four million peopld sai'd so; they-hear- d

the tests.

HARRY DIXON, Dealer

A-

N GASOLINE

Red Crown is a thoroughbred gasoline. Every gallon
is full of last-dro- p mileage stamina. There's no
falling down, no petering out." You pull up to your
destination like a fresh breeze.
Regular users of Red Crown gasoline know how far
they can go on a gallon every gallon. And they
don't worry about filling up if their supply ought to
carry them to a certain place. It always does, for it is
uniform from one corner of the state to another.
Buy gasoline thu same way you buy tires, on a mileage basis.
Best results are always obtained by using the same kindjirego-larl- y.

You can do this for Red Crown h sold in every city and
along all of the principal highways.
Economize on oil by using Polarine. It is made in four grades,
differing in body but not in quality. These gradesTare .

Polarine Polarine fieavy - '
Polarine Medium Heavy Polarine.Extra Heayy
For winter use the Polarine and Polarine Medium Heavy
grades are recommended. , .

OIL
(Nebraska)

JW (51

L GASOIINE Jr TAHa!D Oil COMMXt

COMPANY
Omaha


